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October 15th, 2020

Dear Bronte Community,
Friendly reminder to continue following the COVID-19 safety protocols in place
to ensure the health and safety of our community. Wear face masks in public

spaces, sanitize your hands frequently and social and physical distance from
others. We are happy to report Bronte College has had zero cases of COVID19 and zero suspected cases on campus.

WHAT’S HAPPENING ON CAMPUS
Virtual University Visits are continuing over the next several weeks.
The Residence team has fun Halloween themed activities planned!
Monday October 12th was Thanksgiving! Students celebrated with
a special dinner in the cafeteria. Thanksgiving is a holiday to give
thanks for a good harvest and fortunes throughout the year.

What our Food
Committee is saying...

What our student's are
saying...

“The Thanksgiving dinner
was good! The beef was very
tender, and the pumpkin pie
was spot on! I hope the school
organize more events like this
in the future"

“I was pleasantly surprised with
today’s dinner because of the
variety. Not only were there
many choices for us, the school
also offered special desserts
that we do not often have daily.
I really enjoyed Thanksgiving
dinner"

– Simon

– Luan

"The portion was very
generous, and the food was
great. The ice cream is
deﬁnitely my favorite part. I
loved it."

"It was a very good dinner, I
really liked the turkey and
pumpkin pie!
– Efe

– Mary

GUIDANCE SUPPORT
The Guidance department is always here to support our students with their
academics. Please book an appointment with your Guidance Counsellor to go over
strategies to succeed. Please also keep an eye on the How to Improve Your Grade
Video Series. These will be 5-minute videos that will be posted on the Guidance
Team pages and address the following topics:
Studying Skills
Communicating with your Teacher Effectively
Test Taking Skills
How to Read a Rubric
Time Management Strategies
School Academic Supports

Reminder for Grade 12 Students: University Research Tables are due October
30, 2020. If you have any questions, please email Mr. Frost.

RESIDENCE ACTIVITIES
This Thursday October 15, Residence is hosting
a Halloween Mask Painting event! Students can
paint their own scary mask to use and wear on
Halloween Night! Stay tuned for photos!

Click here for more information about COVID-19 in Ontario
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Western University-Brescia Virtual Visit
Western University-Kings Virtual Visit
Swansea University Virtual Open Day
University of Calgary Virtual Visit
Queens University Virtual Visit
Brock Virtual Visit
University of Toronto Virtual Visit
Ryerson Engineering Virtual Visit
ILETS Testing/Lakehead University Virtual Open House
Dalhousie Virtual Visit
University of British Columbia Virtual Visit
McMaster Virtual Visit
Algoma Virtual Visit
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